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Course summary

Who is the course for?

Course content

How to get your SIA licence

How to get started

DURATION PRICE MINIMUM AGE LICENCE

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS ASSESSMENT

6 days of in-class training From £199 18 SIA Door Supervisor Licence

Basic level of English and a valid First Aid qualification*

*This requirement came into effect from the 1st of April 2021. You can add 
the First Aid course to your training plan and this will be covered as part of 
your course.

4 multiple choice exams and a physical test

This course is for beginners and professionals with prior experience wishing to join the private security 
industry. Completing the course is a mandatory requirement for the SIA Door Supervisor Licence. Careers you 
can join with this licence include: 

After successful completion of the course, your details will be sent electronically to the SIA and you will be able 
to apply for your licence via the SIA’s website. The application requires you to provide various personal 
information details and complete ID checks through the Post Office. The entire process usually takes 2-3 weeks 
and your licence is then sent in the post. The application fee is £190, which is paid directly to the SIA.

The first step in getting your SIA licence is to book your training course. Head over to get-licensed.co.uk to book 
your course and start your new career journey today.

Security Officer

Principles of Working in the Private Security industry
Principles of Working as a Door Supervisor in the Private Security Industry

Physical Intervention Skills for the Private Security Industry
Application of Conflict Management in the Private Security Industry 

Loss Prevention Officer Retail Security Patrol Officer

Key-holding Doorman/Door Supervisor Front of House Events Security
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The 4 units taught on the course cover everything from the legal aspects to the latest physical techniques you 
need to know. The units are as follows:


